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1. Troop Recharter: BSA annually recharters each unit, and we’ll need to re-

register each of your scouts at the same time. Scout registrations for this 
scout year are $82/year, and adults will be $62/year. $15/year additional for 

BoysLife. Please bring a check ASAP, and deposit it in the mailbox in 
the admin room. 

2. Scout Sunday: Attend a worship service (with your family if possible!) in full 
Class A this Sunday (11 Feb, the Sunday adjacent to BSA’s birthday, 8 Feb) 
and you earn this year’s Scout Sunday patch! Just let us know. 

3. Winter Reward: Our annual fun reward “camp-in” for making it through 
snow camp (even though we didn’t go this year, we still “made it” through!) 
This year, at NFC! Relax, snow games, indoor games, great food & MORE! This 
year it’s open to all, so come have some fun. Sign up today!! Show up: 6pm, 
Friday 9th; pick up, Sunday, early afternoon, time: TBA. 

4. Court of Honor: Make plans to be ready for your board of review for ranks or 
merit badges you only have next week left! (13 FEB) 

5. Troop 112 Scout Sunday: In anticipation of our 100th Anniversary 
celebration in a April, NFC has invited us to participate to the maximum 
extent possible on Sunday, 24 MAR to help spread the word! Details TBA, but 
worship service time is 9:30am. Uniform: Full Class A. 

6. Fundraising Opportunities: The Troop and Pack sold chocolate bars at the 
Nampa Gun Show at the Idaho Ford Center last weekend, raising over $700 
for both units!  The next chance to get involved, sell some awesome 
chocolate, and raise funds will be March 2nd-3rd, the first weekend in March.  
Save the Date! 

7. Summer Camp ‘24: Are you interested in going to summer camp next year? 
Regardless of finances, if you’re interested, please sign-up on the interested 
sheet on the admin desk so we can gauge interest. See a pattern? 

8. Medical Forms: All scouts’ medical forms were EXPIRED!!! Please update 
and turn in your forms ASAP! https://www.scouting.org/health-and-
safety/ahmr/ 

Calendar: 

11 Feb Scout Sunday (worship service of your choice) 
9-11 Feb.  Winter Reward Camp-in at the Church 
20 Feb.  Winter Court of Honor 
XX Mar. Campout - TBD 
24 Mar. Troop 112 Scout Sunday at NFC 
Sat. 27Apr 2024:  Troop 112 – 100th Anniversary Gala!!!  
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